The Ōtara-Papatoetoe Local Board has invested $7.68m in net operating costs and $2.15m in
capital expenditure for the six months ending December 2017.
Net cost of service is $389k over budget of $7.29m. Operating expenditure is balanced overall on
budget; however, the RIMA facility contract was overspent by $285k, therefore offsetting
underspend in other activities. Operating revenue is unfavourable, particularly in recreation and
leisure memberships and revenues which have continued to slide.
Capital spend of $2.15m is $1.16m behind budget with delivery against the budget for the full year
of 42%. This quarter, $1.1m spend is a continuation of renewals projects, particularly Te Puke
Ōtara facility upgrade with a further spend of $1m, and East Tāmaki Reserve renewals a further
$135k.

Operating revenue was below budget by $390k continuing to prove challenging.
Community services are only slightly below budget with Ōtara Music and Arts (OMAC) venue hire
fees $15k down year to date and the closure of Te Puke Ōtara affecting a $22k loss in hire
revenue. Citizenship subsidies have arrived before spend and affect a timing increase in revenue
of $18k.
Recreation and leisure revenue continues to struggle, with $377k shortfall against budget.
Decrease in visits for leisure and fitness of 12,000 compared to the same time last year, highlights
how fitness and recreation are below budget by $160k and aquatics by $33k. ECE revenue
subsidies were $184k below budget as numbers continue to drop for this programme. This decline
affects all pools and recreation centres and ECE programmes in the Ōtara-Papatoetoe area.

Operating expenditure for is on budget year to date.
In Locally Driven Initiatives (LDI Opex) community services, there is underspend of $95k. Following
financial analysis for half year accounts, there are no significant issues to report on delivery of LDI
projects for this local board. However, discretionary grants funds will need to be monitored, as
there is a balance of $250k still to be allocated over the next six months
In Asset Based Services (ABS) budgets are $95k overspent. The RIMA contract in both the
scheduled and the response maintenance areas has overspent budget year to date by $285k
halving the last result for September quarter. ECE costs have reduced $20k year to date as this
programme faces a downturn. Payment of the BID grant to GETBA is yet to be coded $187k.

Budget has increased by $29k due to Y17 Opex deferrals listed below

Activity
ACE
Grand Total

Specific project or programme
Local Arts Grants
Pursuit of Excellence Award

Deferred to FY18
14,996
13,702
28,698

Capital expenditure of $2.15m is $1.16m behind budget with delivery against the full year budget
at 42%
This quarter, spend is a continuation of renewals projects, particularly Te Puke Ōtara facility
upgrade with a further spend of $1m, and the East Tāmaki Reserve renewals a further $135k.

